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Real Estate

insurance,
AGENTS.

tisr. fl. mid manat property on commission,
OiL IT.oliCV, CO H'Cl varrj u iiur ji uin

Ir'atsltre Insurance companie. building lots for
I tit It ihed.ffcroiit ailditiona. Choice rpsldence

:ropc:!J Ui all parts of the rlty.
R(Om4. Mitiliell Lvnde buililig. ground

:oor. it n it oi antcutrii ujnue mui.

Don't forget

Folsom's

REMOVAL
SALE.

Jewelry,
Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass,
'Special Prices.

Pill io lie Head.

It ints us money to have this
pr:!iUM. It co.-l-s YUU nothing to

it it will tell you where to
2 I.jT a .,d investment.

Via Lave a number of choice
buiKlin- - l,,ls in parts of the city
wliiih . son at reasonable
prices.

We also have u larr list of busi-
ness and rcsitlche.. im.m.rlr tv s.lf.fti --j

decided BARGAINS if
taken at once.

Why Pay Rent?
Wkcn with the amount joo now pay for
rent yon can purchaae. occupy and Djoy
while so doing a home of your own.

WE will undertake to build a number of house!
for our customers on terms Terr greatly to
Uicir advantage.

lr I"n contemplate buying, selling or exchanir.
"S residence or business property It will
Positively J y you to call at

U & Oonaldson's

Real Estace and
Land Exchange,

X, 4, a, and 0. Masonic Toaple Block.

Lie. Tjt Property wiili Us

WILL WrE WIN?
The Noxall Factory is Before

the People.

RESULT OF LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.

The Proposition to Itrtns; the Kranch of the
lllK Industry to Itork Inland Folly ed

and DlMcuNged and a CnmpreheO'
alve l'liin ot I'rocedure Determined lp-u- n

The General Committee la Charge.
The meeting of the citizens held

last night at the rooms of the Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement asso-
ciation to tako into consideration the
proposition of the Noxall bhirt and
overall factory of Quincy looking to
the establishment of a branch indus-
try in Rock Island, resulted in the
original committee on subscriptions
and site composed of Messrs. L.
Simon. John Ohlweiler and E. II.
Guyer, being enlarged to nine and a
definite plan of canvass under a sys-
tem of classification being determin-
ed upon, the committee as increased
including in addition to Messrs.
Simon, Ohlweiler and Guver, Messrs.
W. B. Maucker. II. 1). Fo'lsom, Wil-
liam Roth, T. J. Medill, Jr., W. B.
Ferguson and Eli Mosenfelder. This
commitiee meets promptly at 7:j0
this evening at the rooms of the Im-
provement association to adopt it
plan of canvass and proceed with it.

The Meeting.
V. B. Ferguson, as chairman of

the meeting on the previous evenig.
called the gathering to order, and
proposed L. Simon for chairman, and
that gentleman was duly elected,
w Hereupon Jonn. uniwener was
chosen as secretary. Mr. Simon
briefly explained the object of the
meeting, detailed what the commit
too on subscriptions had accom
plished and what it hoped to accom
plish. lie told of what the Noxall
factory had done in Quincy, its rea
sons for seeking to locate branch
in Rock Island, having exhausted the
tiold for that class of labor it employs
at Quincy, ana now sought an addi-
tional sceno of operations.

Gen. V. A. Schmitt related from
personal knowledge the standing and
reliability of the iirm of Isaac
Nescm & Company, its scope and the
extent to which it had grown until it
stood at the head of Quincy indus
tries and on.: of the largest of its
kind in the country. Its field of
operations include 8i states and now
it was unable to supply half the
trade it had established. It sought
the location of a factory in a com-

munity where it could get all the
female help it required, and once es-

tablished here. Gen. Schmitt had no
hesitaiK--y in ottering the assurance
that 500 to 1,000 girls would be
employed provided they could
be secured. He spoke of the
advertisement the Noxall company
here would give Rock Island and the
advantage it would bring in the mat-
ter of freight shipments as wall.

Enlarging the Committee.
Mr. Simon spoke of the necessity

of an active an energetic canvass, and
with the consent of the meeting and
suggestions from members, eniarjred
the committee to nuns adding
as new members the names W. C.
Maucker, II. D. Folsom, William
Roth. Eli Mosenfelder. T. J. Medill.
Jr.. and W. B. Ferguson.

Eli Mosenfelder spoke of his per-
sonal acquaintance with the Noxall
people, whose goods were shirts and
ueflisree foods as well as overalls,
and who have built up a business
and reputation purely upon merit
and the quality of their products.
The factory was one that Rock Island
could ill afford to lose and the fac-
tory having abundant opportunity
and inducements to go elsewhere, it
would be a serious detriment to the
city's reputation ts fail to take ad
vantage of the company s desire to
locate here.

W. C. Maucker spoke earnestly of
the duty of Rock Island's citizens at
such a time as this and not only en-

dorsed the enlargement of the com-

mittee but proposed a systematic
and business like canvass of the
business men and people in general.

What 1 lloldiajr Ho k Inland Iliii-k- .

William Jackson spoke commenda-
tory of the undertaking, estimated
the benefit such a factory would be
to Rock Island, and particular! v to
ottr business men in the matter of
earnings which would be distributed
among our grocers, dry goods mer-
chants, milliners, jewelers and banks
and which eventually would find its
way into all channels of trade. He
tho'ught everyone should contribute
to the success of this undertaking.
It was a project that should enlist
the endeavor and the aid of everyone!
in Rock Island lor everyone would
reap a benefit from it. He fav- -
ored the classification by the
committee of all our people
according to their means and the can-
vass for subscriptions upon the
strength of such a classification. Mr.
Jacksoa. also spoke pointedly upon
some of the misfortunes which had
always tended to hold Rock Island
back. He said that Rock Island was
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in our paving improve-

ments and all the other improve-
ments that we are making, that so
far the poorest citizen has cheerfully
submitted to the assessments m
hopes to advance the city's interests.
The masses of the people have made
a brave effort, and to them belongs
great credit in making Rock Island
what it is today, but he hoped that
no one would lag behind.

Further remarks were made bv Hen-
ry Carse, T. J. Medill, Jr.. John Ohl-
weiler and L. Simon, the latter stat-
ing that the average wages paid by
the Nbxall factory were $ 6 a week,
wLile some made as high as $10 and
$12 and others only $4r according to
thuir adaptability, and: taking 500
girls at average wages we could very
readily figure the weekly wages paid
out by such a factory $3,000 a week,

l.t t all Help.
This eTening the committee of nine

meets at the Improvement rooms to
perfect its plan of canvass which will
at once bo pushed, as the Quincy peo-
ple desire an answer at the earliest
possible moment.

What will Rock Island's answer be?

WEYEftHAUSER.
Correspondent Drawn a fictnr of the

Lumber King.
Frank G. Carpenter, the well-know- n

Washington newspaper cor-
respondent, has been in St. Paul
lately. He makes the following pic-

ture of the well known Rock Island
lumberman:

Some of the richest timber dealers
of the world live here and Weyer-hause- r,

the lumber king, makes this
his home. No man in the world rep-
resents so much lumber as Weyer-hause- r.

He owns timber all over the
country and he buys by the millions
Just the other day he xaid over $2,-000.0- 00

for 500.000,000 feet of stand
ing pine in northern Minnesota and
tho syndicate of which he is the head
will, I am told, within four years
control all the white pino of Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota. It has a capital
of $60,000,000. It has great saw
mills which turn out hundreds of
millions of feet annually, and wkose
product is worth close to $10,000,000
a year. It buys new lumber regions
right along, and it is looking out for
new lields in the south and north
west.

Wealth ami ISrains.
The syndicate includes a small

number of rich men, but Frederick
Weyerhauser is the richest and the
brainiest of them. He is a German
and lie began life in a brewery. Ho
came to this country without a cent
and he worked for $1 a day. After
leaving the brewery he piled slabs in
a saw mill for a time at 1.20 a day.
and rradually worked his way up in
the lumber until lie is worth millions
lie is as plain todav at oO as lift was
w hen he worked in his first saw mill
and he labors just as hard. Ho is
wrapped up in his business and jroes
at times from lumber camp to lum-
ber camp taking pot luck with his
men and having a thorough knowl-
edge of every detail of his business.
He is a man of irreat ability, full of
common sense, and his four sons,
who are all in the lumber business,
take after him. The boys have been
well educated, and his youngest son
is now in Yale college. He gives a
great deal in charity, and his oldest
daughter, who lately married a Dutch
Reformed preacher of Syracuse, spent
a year some time before her marriage
in going about among the lower
classes of New York City doing char-
itable work.

The Late I'atrlck Sheahan
Epgingtos, April 17. Patrick

Sheahan who died at his late home in
Rock Island county two miles south
of Edgington, Saturday night. April
Sth. at 11:45 o'clock was born at
New Market, County Cork, Ireland in
1S2'2 and came to the United States
in 1852. He lived at Daubury.Conn.,
parts of New York state, and other
places and in 1S55 was married to
Catharine O'hearn, three years later
coming west to Rock Island and lived
in Edgington township the past 35
rears. His wife, four sons and three
daughters survive, viz: Charles,
Richard, John, Daniel, Mary, Cath-
arine and Elizabeth, all young men
and women; also, one sister in this
country, Mrs. John McCarthy of Per-rvto- n

township, Mercer county, and
one sister in Ireland. His family-wa- s

all with him at the last hour,
except Charles who for the past four
or live years has been at Omaha,
Neb., and came home in response to
a telcram and was present at the
funeral which was from St. Patrick's
Catholic church, Edgington, Wednes- -

dav morning, April ltu. Kequiem
mass being said by Father Mnrtaugh
The undertaker was Charles Wheelan
of Rock Island. A large circle of
relatives and irieaus were present at
the church and 26 teams Uowed J

the lunerai proeessiuu wuia
w u ere tut) iciuaiuB w -

in the Catholic cemetery.
Deceased had always enjoyed ex-

cellent health until two years ago the
grippe T3LS quite severe with him
and some of its effects lingered to the

nd Up to the time of death he had
particularly interested in the roads not been connneu io oeu irom sica.-leadi- ng

into the city, that good roads ' ness--he was up and about as usual
would tend to our advantage aad make ' the day he died. Smothering of the
our lands profitable to the owners; the

! lungs came cm and without paini he
Twentieth street improvement was a J quietly fell into that sleep which
valuable advantage to the city, for it: knows no waking. He was an es-w- as

the main outlet to the bluff, I timable man, a kind husband and
where many people live, that we ,' father, a good citizen and devoted
ought to have as good bluff improve- - ! Catholic. His family has tae sympa-ment- s

as Moline, but wo would not! tkj of many friends and may recall
have until our roads wore improred, with tond rermembrance tho many
that ho hoped the gentlonaen inter- - excellent qualities of a dear father
ested in the Dayenport lands would j honored and leved in life. Bequies-e- e

it to their advantage to cordially oat in paeo.

"CUCKOO" COLLINS SHOT.
A Well-know- n Sprinter Probably Fatally

Wounded Notes.
A New York dispatch to the Chi-

cago Herald says:
"Cuckoo" Collins, one of the

sprinters employed in Barnum's cir-
cus, was shot and mortallywounded
on Sunday afternoon on the grounds
of the Kearney Athletic club at
Kearney, N. J., after running a hun-
dred yard race with a man named
Green and being defeated. The man
that shot him was his backer, P. J.
Dolan, who keeps a saloon at 94 Pa-
cific street, Newark. The match
was made for $100 two weeks ago be-

tween Dolan aud William Davies,
w ho keeps the Lodi hotel in Kearney.
Gree,n easily defeated Collins and
both retired to tho club house.
Dolan, white with rage, ran after
Collins, and, witnesses say, shot him
in the back as he was ascending the
steps of the club house. After the
shooting Dolan w'as arrested. "I
knew he was crooked," he said, "and
I warned him not to throw me or I
would shoot him. I had $150 bet on
him, and I knew lie could give Green
10 yards and beat him. Yes, I
threatened t- - kill him if he dumped
me, but I didn't shoot him. I don't
know anything about the shooting.
I didn't do it."

Collins spent considerable time
here during the past season and had
participated in matches before the
Manhattan club. He married Miss
Anna CundilT of this city a number
of years ago. He was years old
and had quite a reputation in Eng-
land and America as a sprinter.

Con Doyle, the Rock 1 -la mi pugi-
list, was to have met Alexander
O'Hern, colored, in a con-
test in Chicago last night, but Con
failed to show up and the Chicago
papers roast him severely today for
so doing.

The weekly entertainment of the
Manhattan club occurs this evening.

Mantell.
When-natcr- invested Robert Man-te- ll

with his special advantages of
figure, face and voice, she might
have had in view his adaptation to
such an impersonation as that of the
handsome chivalric soldier in the
melodrama of "The Face in the
Moonlight." The play which is by
Charles Osborne, is of a romantic,
historic order, and has to do with
the events in France from the time
when Napoleon escaped from Elba to
that'iu which he met ruin in Water-
loo. The pivot of the plot turns on
the extraordinary resemblance be-

tween the gallant young officer. Vic
tor Ambrose, and the murderer,
Jacques Ferrand. The newly wed-

ded wife of the former, Lucille
Munier. is possessed with a feeling of
horror for the husband that the once
loved, as on account of the resem-
blance the odium of the murder
committed bv Ferrand falls
on him. The subsequent confession
and suicide of the real murderer un-

ravels the difficulty and gives a feli-

citous ending. Mr. Mantell imper-
sonates both characters, and his wide
rauge of dramatic capacity is seen in
the rapid transitition between
two parts that stand a opposite
poles of human nature. The colors
of the viUian are laid on with bold
and unsparing though not inartistic
hand; but it is admitted that Mr.
Mantell is at his best when tilling
the role of Victor Ambrose, in which
he has the aid of natural equipment
not less than histronic art. Such an
imbodiment is calculated to prove
that melodrama has a permanent
mission and its adequate presenta-
tion a charm which those of the
more classic school cannot displace.
Difficult and exacting on ine ener- -
"ies as are the enactment of d ual
roles. Mr. Mantell sustained hi with
distinctive skill and unwavering fer-

vor to the end. The great drama
will be at Harper's theatre next Fri-
day night.

Salvatlo:i Army N:tK.
Capt. Sprake, of the Salvation Ar-ci- al

my, speaks tonight on ine spe
topic, "Prison Life in r.ugland , and
a small admission of five cents will
be cbarp-ed- . The captain was sen
tenced to prison in England for con-

ducting an open air meeting f the
Salvation Army, and he will appear
tonight in English prison garb.

The War Cry, the official paper of
the Salvation Army, in its issue of
the present week devotes space to
the barracks here, speaking of the
"famous city of Rock Island having
been opened at last."

Notice of nissolutioa.
The firm of Robert Bennett & Son,

grocers, is this day dissolved, Robert
Bennett, Sr.. continuing in the busi-
ness and collecting all debts and as-
suming all liabilities of the said firm.

Robekt Bennett, Sit.,
Robert Bennett, Jk.

Tea Pots.
I offer, beginning Wednesday,

and until sold, a lot of brown tea
pots, medium sizes, at a uniform
price of 15 cents each. Let me re-

peat it 15 cents each. Hadn't
you better take two or three,
against future breakage? i

Have you seen the new World's
Fair lamps? For the parlor, or the

sewing table.
G. M. Looslet.

Chios, Glass and lampa.
I aranue.

Capes ! -
NEW JACKETS and CAPES

just opened at

McCABE BIOS.
New capes at $2.47, $3.68, $3.75,

$3.82 and better; ready Monday at 8
o'clock.

Some new spring jackets will be
on sale at the same time, 7.

Some of these special offerings are
in small lots and cannot last long,
neither can they be duplicated when
the present, stock is sold.

Our cape and jacket stock is added
to largely for this week's sale, and
yon cannot "fail to be suited in this
department.

A big lot of Japanese and China
mattings just received and will be on
sale Monday at much lower prices
than you have ever before heard
quoted.

We expect to place on sale 1,209
yards Printed China Dress Silks at1!

Drives for Monday and while they la&t, 72
Ruffled D..wna'ine Pillcws, 20 mche, cov-

ered witli 6Ukolin at 37 cei ta each, nice for
Uammoc e. enta atd Outii g Parties. A
bigj b C--4 (1$ yarJs) Chr-nill- e Table Cov-

ers, heavy fringe all arouiid. this lot for 88c
a, piece ii lot; eleven colors crystal eilk,
a hig job just arrived, will close at 47c a
yard Be on time.

Mc CABE

CflNEIDER'S

We
ties

1720,

Cash Shoe Store
Is the Leading Place
For Fine Footwear,
have the latest novel-an- d

the largest line.

the low price of 23 cents. Copi)
early if yon want to get a choiflsf.'-sil-

dress pattern at 23J cents a
yard. At the same time we shall
offer another special lot 1,700 yd. ex-

tra value printed India Silks, at 31
cents a yard. We have also bought
and have now on the road, and win-- '

be here Tuesday, a lot of Boy's anst
Youth's Tennis Shirts at 17 cents a
piece, also about 20 dozen Mens'
Tennis Shirts at 17c, 35 dozen Mens
Tennis Shirts at 25 5cnts, good value-a- t

40c.
Our line of Tennis Shirts are very

highly spoken of by every one, and
our well-know- n low prices prevail all
through the line. ..... .

1722. and 1724 Second ave.

: ()'

'MIXED
FLOOR PAINTS,

.1610 Third AraM.

Ladies call and see our "Juliet" Slipper, the
latest thing out.

Our prices are the Lowest.

Cash

1712 Second Avenue.

That Front

TUESDAY
MORNING

BROS.,

HOUSEJPAlNTb

Schneider's Shoe Store,

of yours will need a new Car-
pet, a Parlor suit, a Parlor ta-

ble, a nice stylish pair of Lace
curtains, a pair of Chenille
curtains in some of the new
designs.

We can show you the finest of these goods to be
had in the three cities at lowest prices, and

Ob Easy Terns of Payment

Notice the place-- -

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809; 1811 Second Avenue.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 12r6.
Opn Evenings till 8 p. m.

- DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

ROOM

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.
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